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A RECORD OF PROGRESS

Marion Bank
of Marion, Ky.

A GOOD HANK IN A GOOD TOWN

One Of The Strongest Banks In This Section
Of Kentucky.

Capital 20,000.00.
Surplun & Undivided Profits - 2f,G70.23.
Deposits 1SS.059.52.

too

WE AUK LIBERAL AND COURTEOUS TO OUR
CUSTOMERS. AND HAVE SPLENDID VACUA-TIE- S

TOR TRANSACTING BUSINESS ENTRUST-

ED TO OUR CARE.

Wc are Designated a U. S. Government Depository.

too t

Wc Respectfully Request A ontinuance
Of Your Favors.

J W UM'K. "rriililrnt. SAM
J V UAVDKN.

T J YANDKI.L. Cashier.
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! 'clayed from last week.)

V ..tlu-- r wedding this week!
-- ,. Daniel and Miss Minnie

K were united in marriage
, ,nlay in Marion.

rf.ito a crowd of our young
f k.k attended church at Dunn
s : Sunday. They went up
t . rt-i-- k in Mr. Curry's gao- -

' ,,1'jr.ch.

M s,is Kittie and Allie Wath-- t

.f Hebron, visited their
i iparents, Mr. uiid Mrs.

if Friday.
I iryone who attended the

i ,- - at R. L. Rankin's Tues
uiv right, reports a good time.

H. Rankin went to Marion
irlay. '

M ,rray Hughes, of Henderson,
, 1 uion MiHrt Bertha Rankin

i tening this week. '

The very uncertain weather
i l not keop the members of the

A 0 W. lodge from attending
tr. regular meeting, at Weston,
X inlay night.

Henry Phillips was a caller at
R crside," Sunday.
lames Rankin, Roy and Nolan

hrt erand John I). Rarnes at-t- i
r .Jed the "foot washing" at

f'lW-m-Roc- k, Sunday.
The "Sprague," said to be the

largest river tow boat in the
world, passed down this werk
u th a large fleet of cral.

What's The Use j

r i culTer with sore eyes when one 2.rc

Ut of Sutherland's Kajjle Eye Snivel
will cure you. We Ktiurantro it. You .

risk nothing. It's n creamy, hiiow
white ointment. m

ISHOVK UIIAPKIj

(Delayed from last week.)

The back water is still over
the low lands in this neighbor-ho)- d

and the people thinks it
will be up three weeks longer.
It has killed all the wheat and
clover in the low lands There
has not been any farming done
yet.

Misses Hattie and Duke
Wring were guests of Misses
Caroline Kemper and sister one
evening last week.

Miss Ena Nelson was the guest
of Ida Richman Sunday.

Amos Heaten and Miss Rolie
Smith went to Smithland Tues- -

F, B, HEATH

:: "

C.IT.KN'HKIM, Vice President.
2w Vice PrcliJnt.
I) WOODS. Assistant Cashier.

day and were united in marriage.
They returned home Tuesday
afternoon. Mrs. Clara Smith,
mother of the bride, set a splen-
did supper for them,

There never was a time when people
appreciated the real merits of Cham-bcrlnin'- n

Cough Uemedy more than
now. Tl in is shown by the increase in
sales and voluntary tertimonials from
persons who have leen cured by it.
If you or your children are troubled
with a rough or cold give it a trial and
become acquainted with its Rood quali-

ties. For sale by J. II. Ormc. m

Parasites Killing Elms.

All the fine old elm trees in

the C. it 0. depot lot and on the
Pearce property adjoining it,
under whose wide-spreadin- g

branches many of us played
when boys, have succumed to
the est that has wrought the
destruction of so many of their
kind the past two or three years,
not only in this but other sec-

tions of the country. The huge,
dead trees stand barren, unsight-
ly and conspicuous objects among
their leafy surroundings and
should be put to the ax. Ex-

perts say that the elm is doomed
in this country unless something
is found to stop the ravages of a
parasite that seems to absorb
the life of these wooded ciants
before its presence under bark
is detected. Maysville Bulletin.

CORN WANTED.

Until further notice we will
pay SOcts per bu. for Solid dry
shucked white corn and 75cts
per bu for snapped corn,
tf. Marion Milling Co. inc.

Plant Beds Scraped by Night

Riders in Lyon County.

A special from Eddyville in

the Padticah Naws- - Democrat
says that night riders broke out
anew in Lyon county a few
nights ago when fifteen tobacco
beds belonging to some of the
county's most prominent growers
were scraped. This is the first
disturbance since the many
events of 1008-0- . Since recent
malicious acts were committed,
many farmers of that county
have decided to quit raising to
bacco. Judge Thos. P. Gray, of
Eddyville, has offered a reward

ixxxxkkiwxu uxkkkk:okkxs::o

C.V.OAKLEY
HEATH & OAKLEY
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of $250.00 for the arrest of the
cruilty parties, and has requested
Gov. McCreary to take like
action.

"

L1 UKi'KEUATlONS IN
Dist. o

I aay. has

1 "1vj(j. : lots in Marion, to Taylor
before we went to press $1G00.00. j

word was received in Cadixthat; . j

n number of teds near'pAC-n- D -.- .-.

Wallonia were scraped Tuesday ,

niKht, W. C. Broadbent, John I REPLIES WITH FAQS. '

Broadbent, Craghead, L. i

Editor; In sermon ofmyl. Martin perhaps others
. i May oth, I charged that thebeing the The officials ?Christian ministry is hiding theihere nave received no Key of knowledge from,

tice of the however. 1., Jr,-- , un,,i lthe People, as did the Doctors of

Why Experiment

When Dr. Ik-ll'-s I'me-Tur-Hon- has
been tried with satisfaction for over
ixte-'- n yvarii in millions of homes for
c mlm, cold, croup and all throat ar.d

You can net it
any when. Look for the bell on the
bottle. m

DEEDS RECORDED

John Winders to Jackson Win-

ders, '15 acres. $1615.50.
K. E. Weldon to E. R. Will

iams G7 acres. $025.00.
C. R. Robertson to E. E.

don, 51 acres $725.50.
John J. Hilliard to Mrs.

E. Morley, 34 acres $000.00.5
O. S. Threlkeld to F. A.

M00, acre $1000.00, with miner- -

al rights reserved.
(

Alexander to J.Clarence
Hurst, 6-- acres, 51200.00.

Weston Camp of Woodmen of
the World to C. P Church at j

Weston, 1- -2 int in lot 75.00.
G. M. Mathews to John Beav- -

ers. 31 acres, $250.00.
M M, Postleweight to J. R.

Postleweight, 100 acres, $1.00:
and other considerations.

S. M. Jenkins to W'm. H. Black
'5G 1-- 2 acres $G')3. 75.

P. M. Ward to W. w. Ward,
10 acres, $100.00.

W. E. Belt to C. E. Stallion
5G acres, $300.00.

w, h. peo-inso- n,

lot in nearly all

Miss Rosa H.

acres, t its in
it ...

Wm. Wheeler m. roue
$350.00.

Wm. Wheeler to Wm. Polk 55

$350.00. la
J. N. Boston to Robt. B. Cook '

f21 2 acres
C. E. Weldon to J. A. E,

ens 14 acres, $900.00. i

O. G. Threlkeld to F. A. Love

tract of land $1000,00 J
1

John Polk to H. N. Wheeler?
tractof land,

R. M. Love to C. C. Love, 33
t acres
j J. E. Pickens to W. D. Pick- -
'
ens. 12G acres. $1050.00.

Mrs. Vina to J. H. Hobbs
55 acres $200.00. j

Jas. T. Brazier &c to E. J. !

GO acres $750.00.
W. W. Ward 38 1- -1 acres,

$500.00.
Mrs. M. W. Cassidy to Mrs.

Nannie Adams, house and lot in
Dycusburg $40.00.

Mrs, Nannie Adams to Mrs.
M. J. Cooksey house and lot in

Dycusburg, 4L.25.
H. V. Stone to Mrs, A. S.

lot in Marion, $050.00.
Florence A. Thurman to

M. 1-- 0 int. in land
$50.00.

J. D. Hughes, to Samuel M.

Hughes 1.(5 int land 100.00.
Mrs, Robecca Hughes to Sam-

uel M, Hughes, exchange of int.
in land.

Samuel M. Hughes to Delia
Wolf exchange of land and $25,

Marion Electric Light & Ice Co.

to T. II. Cochran lot in Marion
$310.00.

Mrs. H. A. Cameron to Sam

INSURANCE!

Fire, Tornado, Life,
and Accident.

Gugenheim, lot in Marion $100.
S. Stembridge to Miss Delia

Stembridge house and lot in Ma- -

rion SfiOn.OO'

Trustees of
M E, Church, house

. . .. I JLuvinny oi jesus This

Creed '

Just

plant
KUMfcL

Leslie
Mr.and

victims. . .

officia no-- ,
Divinematter,

bronchial troubles.

Sarah

Love,

Hurst

Pick- -

A
aroused much comment. Iamg
asked in substance; Why, Pastor Q
Russell, did you not specify the
particular subjects on which the
Pulpit is seeking to keep the
Pew in ignorance hiding the'0
key of knowledge? If what you
say is true the laity must awake ! Q
to this unsuspected d an ger! I

But prove to us that this is true. Q
Sad I am that it is true that'

the ministers of all denomina-
tions (with some noble excep-

tions) are the chief foes to real
Bible study. Christians of all
deaominations love rever- -

ence the Bible as the Word of
God Under the light now shin -

from one Dacre of it toanoth
er, they would soon discard the
creeds of the darker ages and

ibeeome one united Church
with "one Lord, one Faith, one
Baptism," were it not for the

'ministers. The preachers hav- -

ing lost faith in the inspiration
of the Bible have become 'higher

They do not wish to
show their unbelief, hence avoid
Bible discussion. They await
the ripening of unbelief when
they can publicly say, We edu- -

cated ministers have not believed
the Bible inspired for many long
years. We kept quiet until you
would not be shocked by the
statement, But to the proofs;

(1) The preachers know that
the only Hebrew word translated
hell in our Bible has no refer

ence whatever to a great tor--

the New Testament ureeK is
1hades." They will admit too

that "Gehenna" is the name of

Ueo. Kooinson to j kou- - ture-chamb- er such as their
house and Marion, pie believe contains

j humanity. Privately they will
Hugh Dalton to admit that "shed" means the

Dalton, 15 $150.00. tomb, and that equivalent... .... . it? r - . .

to 00 .

'acres

acres

I

1350.00.
I

Lynn

Brazier

Cav-ande- r,

Sam-

uel Hughes.

in

Health,

Henderson
South.

and

critics."

valley outside Jerusalem where
rubbish was consumed and ex-

plained Biblically to symbolize
the second death'-R- ev. 20;14.

(2) I charge Rev. Haldeman
d. D. with attempting to throw
dust into the mental eyes of the
Baptists by horribly misrepre- -

senting my teachings, to hinder
his people from studying Bible
teachings to which I call atten- -

tion, by cracking over their
heads the whip of fear. When
he declared my teachings to be
"the blasphemous religion which
teaches the annihilation of Jesus
Christ" he intended his untruth-- '
ful words should scare timid
"sheep" and hinder Bible study;
He not only helped to hide the '

"key of knowledge" but in this
unscrupulous way he tries to
keep the Lord's people from find-

ing it. I am positive he would
not think for a moment of de-

fending his own Church creed in
puonc. rne misrepresentation
of my teachings is to rally the
spirit of the "dark ages," the
spirit of hatred and sectarian- - j

ism. His followers will not so
closely examine their own creed '

'
if they are busy fighting a sup -

posed enemy, and Dr. Haldeman '

misrepresents me to be that ene - ;

my. Alas! what a heavy penal-
ty we may fear from the hands
of the Lord upon those who,
posing as light-bearer- s, are serv-
ing the cause of darkness hat
ing the light and misrepresent-- ,

We represent only
panies, which have

their losses promptly.

Time to Paint the House
J;g Outside and Paper it Inside.

AND WALL PAPER season is here and
the thrifty housekeeper will let us figure on her '
rooms and finish the job before house cleaning is.

necessary

We have purchased the prettiest and daintiest line of
Wall Paper that we have had for years.

We purchase our stock direct from the factories and
save you the middleman's profit. In this way you can
paper four rooms for the ordinary cost of three.

We want to convince you that we have the largest
line in the county. Corae, look it over.

We have the largest stock every brought to the
county, all colors and prices. We can save you money, no
trouble to show our stock, ask to see our sample books.

JAS. H. ORME,
DRUGGIST

Marion, :-- :-: Kentucky.

ng it.
I might multiply facts, but

these may suffice for the present
If Christian people once realized
the extent to which they are be- -

ing hoodwinked by the clergy
they WOUld SOOn find abundance
nf nroof. If thev ask for Bible .

instruction along simple lines
(bread) they are given a stone
of evasion. If they ask for
stronger meat (fish) they will
get a serpent a stinging rebuke
for meddling in matters theolog- -

ical, as though they doubted that
the preacher knew everything,
ar.d as though they supposed
that the laity were capable of
understanding anything! Abra-

ham Lincoln well said, "You

can fool all the people some of
time and Borne of the people all

of the time, but you can't fool

all the people all the time.',
Faithful to the Morning light

(2 Pet. 1;19)
G. T. Russell.
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J. B. KEVIL. -

Lawyer. ft I

iiiatadv nilDi iIUIA4II r UUII I 3.1

Abstracting A Specialty,

Surveying and Draught
ing.

ROOM 1. PRESS BLDG.
MARION, KY.
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THE HALL OF FAWE.

JAMES RUSSELL LOWELL
Foot, critic and diplomat Born

abridge,
Maw., Feb,
22, 1810; died
then) Aug. 12,
189L Gradu-
ated from
Harvard and
succeededma there
Longfellow

as pro-- f
essor of

modern lan-
guages, which

place no ceid for .wenty-tw- o

yours. Wiw editor of tho Atlan-
tic& Monthly for five .ronrs and of
tho North American Review for

3 ulno. lie was minister to Spain
$ from 1877 to 1SSO and to Eng-

landS from 1880 to 1885. Was
brilliant as a couversatloaAllst,
loet, itwe writer, critic and lec-

turer. Ills best known poems
are "The BIrIow Papers," "Com-
memorationf Ode" aad "A Vision

$ of Sir Launfal." Muny rank
Lowell as America's greatest pa-

triotic poet, and be Is generally
regarded as our foremost critic.
In tho field of diplomacy be
started tho vogue of tho Ameri-
can embassy In London.

4x44J-f$M- i

Com We Would Appreciate
paid

Phone

nny one uuit M3r Job.
A lady of my acquaintance In T6kj

ays a writer In tlw World wide Magw
nzlno' p08! valuable servant of"7 SSrFSZ
"The Honorable Miss Sprint?

' Spring brought ta
llltttlifwm rta ituitnl 111 ivwimrul cawmk
there was not u jiadow of n cloud in
the domestic sky. Hut nt teatlme no
tea appeared; neither, In answer to
calls at firet patient and aftenvard
Impatient, did Otiani. After awhll
the lady weut herself to the back, re-
gions and found desolation. Tho char-
coal box wiw filled with gray ashes,
the kettle cold. Half the luncheon
plates lay Immersed la a bowl of

8nk mi(ly t0 put nway. QhRT9

herself Pimply wua not
The nest morning, however, she re-

appeared, very much on her company
manners, with n clcun kimono and her
hair done In a shining bun to denote
the state of n matron, demanding the
fragment of wages due to her since the
beginning of the month. The lady ex-

postulated and naked why the servant
was leaving thus suddenly.

"Oh." replied Obaru, "Just as 1 wa
washing the plates yesterday I remem-
bered that Salto San, the pawnbroker,
wanted a wife. Therefore I went out
and married him."

New Baptist Preacher.
Hosea Paris wns ordained as
;;f i-- U OnA Rnntiof

church by Rev. j, r, Clark, the
pastor, last Saturday. Mr. Par--

'is is a grandson of the late Rev.
P. L. H. Walker, the pastor for

.years of the Pleasant Hill Primi- -

tive Baptist church, just east of
the city and is a well known and
highly respected citizen who will
bring no on the new ti-

tle "Rev." which now attaches
to his name.

CONSTIPATION
Indigestion, Bad Breath. Dlttl-ne- w,

Vrtlo (blind iUrt),Headache, Sallow Complexion,
a Tired, Dlacouraa-e- d Feelln
are all symptoms of a Torpid
Liver.

HERBINE
la mm ESTectlTe L4rer Tomlc aa4

Bowel Rcaalater.
Its powerful reviving Influ

ence In tho torpid liver bring
on an immediate Improvement.
Tou feel better at once. The-bowel- s

move freely so that the
Impurities which have clogged
up tho digestive organs find an
outlet. When the system haa
been thus punned, tho bilious.
halt sick feeling disappears, the
complexion clears, tho breath
becomes sweet, the mind alert
and cheerful and there Is a fine
feeling of exhilaration allthrough tho body.

Price BOc per Bottle.
JamcsF.Ballard.Prop. SLLouls.M.

Use Stephens E;ye salve for
Sore Eyes. It Cures.

I Solo Am a RccoHHtNBta Bvj

J. H. ORME

Viginia, Fertilizer for
corn and tobacco. For sale by

Olive & Walker.

MARION, KENTUCKY SS
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a Share of Your Business
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